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Whifcdhall, July 16, 169$. 
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'This ‘Day came in the Mail from Holland of 
Friday laft, And brings the follovpmg Advices. 

^ubUQjeD bp 3utt)o?itp. 

Worn His Majefly's Camy before Namur, July H* *69$- 
m Ccording to the Account given in by thefeveral Regiments ofour lolstin the At- 

L\ tack on Monday night, we reckon about 300 Men killed, and 40® wounded, 
JL JL uioft of the latter are fent to Liegey where an Hoipital is ere&ed for the Kirig’s 
Forces In the 5 Battalions of Guards who were the moft engaged, we have loft Lieu- 
tenant Colonel Robinfon, 5 Lieutenants, and a Enfigns: Colonel Matthewst and fevera! 
others are wounded, butmoft of them are in no danger. 

By the beft Account we can give of the Enemies lofs, Monlieur de Maulevrier and 
Monfieur de Vitry, two Colonels, who a&ed as Brigadiers, and the Count de Merfiein, 
with feveral Perfons of Quality, and other Officers of Note, were killed in this A&ion, 
and about 1600 private Men killed and wounded. 

On Tuefday night Maj« Gen. HeuL l m relieved the Trenches •• On WedneHay Major 
General Salifh ; and this night Major General Ramfey. 

Our Batteries are continually playing againft the Enemies Detach’d Baftions,between 
the Brujfels and St. Nicholas Port, to which we are making our Approaches: By to mor- 
row Night we Hull have two new Batteries ready, one of 18 Twenty four Pounders 
on this fide the Maefe, and another of 15, on the other, to make a Breach in the 
Town in order to an Aftault.1 

The Earl of Athletic is at Herlemont; and the Prince de Vaudemont continues near 
Ghent, the Duke of IVirtemberg is with a confiderable Detachment at Plajfettdale, 
between Bruges and Oflend; and Sir Henry Bdlaflfe, with another Detachement near 
Newport, the better to cover that place, and to favour Dixmuyde, which Monfieur 
Mental has a&ually Befieged.^ Major General EOenberg Commands in the Town, where 
there is a Garifbn of 8 Battalions of Foot. 

Hague, July a a. The laft Letters from the Camp before Cazctl inform us, that the 
Allies were on the 7th inftant Mailers of the Glacis, and intended to attack the Coun- 
terfcarp the next day. They write from Flanders, that Monfieur Mental befieges Dixm 
muyde, and that ther Garifon has opened their Sluces , and laid all the Country under 
water on one fide of the Town. The Centurion, Captain Price Commander, took 
the a oth inftant a French Privateer of 8 Guns, 6 Patereroes, and 50 men, near the 
Mouth of theM/wr. j, 

Paris, July iS. An Exprels from the Duke of Vendofme has brought an account, 
that the Enemy who blockt up Caflel Folit, having advice of his match, were retired, 
and that he ham drawn out the Garifon, and ordered the place to be demoliihed, and 
that he was going to do the lame toOflalrick. 

The Letters from Marfeilles of the loth lay, that they had advice, that the Fleet un- 
der the Command of Admiral Rujfel was at the Gulf of Palma in Sardinia. 

We hear that the Siege of Cajal is at laft ended by an Agreement that has been ma- 
naged by the Venetians. The Place is to be iurrendred, after being demoliihed; and 
for that purpole there is a Sufpenfion of Arms agreed on fora month. 

Francjort, July 17. The French Army has not yet repafied the Rhine as was report- 
ed, but lies encamped between Ketch and Philipsburg^htie they are very much ftreigbt- 
ned by Prince Lewis of Badtn, who obferves them lb clolely,that it will be very diffi- 
cult for the Enemy to get over that River, without giving them an opportunity to foil 
upon them. 

Vienna, July 9. The Imperial Army in Hungary marched nearer to Peter War ad in, 
and General Caprara will be going thither in a few days. By Letters from Adrian 
staph of the 1 oth gaff we ate told, That the Sultan was gone from thence to his Army, 
which rendevouzea near Sophia f‘ but that it would be the end of July before he could 
he it Belgrade- he caufed the late Vifierco be ftrangled the 17 th of May, and the! 
Caimacan Ackmct Balia, the 21 of the lame month. 

Gemua, June 16. TheEnglilh Men of War with the Soldiers defigned for Catalog 
nia, failed from Final aboutthe 23 th inftant,being to join Admiral Rujfel off the Hies of 
Hieres. The 8 Gallies of Naples parted htnee the lath, taking their courle likewile 
toward* the Coaftof Pm/mcv. 

Venice, Julyty. The lal Letters from the More a fay, the Turks continued encamped 
near the Ifthmus of Corinth, without actempting any thing. 
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